
The Popular Musical Event of the Season ;
I'licNtiiut St. Aiiditorliiiii?Tiiomlny A \\Viliicslii> Kve. April ?4-25. T

THE PEERLESS RECORD MAKERS j
INDER DIRECTION OF FRED C. HAM) |

Comprising HENRY HI RR. 11l 1.1,Y MIRIIAY, AHTIIIR COI.M.NS, j
HYH<>\ II \Hl,\\,\ F.SS 1,. OSSMAN. AI.UEHT CAMPREM., THEODOItE ?
.MORSE, STEItI.IMi TllIO AND PEERLESS 111 ARTETTE. ?

Personal nppearnnce of the norld'N most popular phonograph record I
\u25a0\u25a0inkers.

*

POPULAR PRICES 5O?, To? and #I.OO.
Sent Mile opens nt Slgler's Music Store, >o. 30 N. Second St., Friday April I :

-01 Ii nt OA. M.?Mnll nnd Telephone Orders tilled promptly. Hell ?

Phone -lOUO. C. V. 3278. | I

Orpheum? Monday, April 23
Prices, 50c to $2.00

,

SEAT SALE FRIDAY. MAILORDERS NOW.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

The Wonder Play That Has Everything
OPERA?DRAMA?MUSICAL COMEDY

The Largest Dramatic and Musical Organization Ever Toured
READ 1917 CRITICISMS:

"Many thought Everywoman was more satisfactorily given
than the first time."?Denver Post, January 14, 1917.

*

"Honesty pays in the theater. Henry W. Savage has beeUr
honest with the public. He has but one company playing
Everywomen, and the company a good one."?The Wichita
Eagle, January 25, 1917.

"Producers like Henry W. Savage arouse admiration and grati-
tude."?Kansas City Times, January 29, 1917.

"Despite the passing of years, there has been no lowering of
the standard established at the outset."?Detroit Free Press,
March 26, 1917.

"Unspoiled by long success. Everywoman was presented to an
appreciative audience."?Pittsburgh Post, April 10.

Berlin Denies it Has
Sent U-Boat to U. S.
By Associated Press

Berlin, April 19, via London. lt Is
officially announced that there is no

submarine as yet in the western part
of the Atlantic. The statement fol-
lows:

"The Reuter Telegram regarding an
attack by a German submarine on the
American destroyer Smith can be de-
scribed as a frivolous means of attri-
buting to Germany tho opening of
hostilities. In fact no submarine i*
yet in the western half of the Atlan*
tic."

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
John A. Goll, a former resident o*

Harrisburg, died this morning at 6
o'clock, at his home, 607 Duke street.
Lancaster.

|R E G E N T|
? To-dny Only Return Engagement?

?Cleo Ridgely and
Wallace Reid?

? In the Great Soelety Drama I

I "The Selfish Woman" j
I To-morrow and Saturday ?

? Flrat ICxcliiMlve Showing ?

Charlie Chaplin
?

In Hln Xpwchl Riot of Fun *

"THE CURE"
i Special children's matinee Satur-Jday, 10.15 A. M. i

I Added Attraction Friday !
i I.OUISE HI'FF mid i
i JACK IMCKFORD In i
i

i Extra Feature Saturday ?

i EDWAHD ABEI.ES In I
4 "THE MILLION" |

|
i

I OR PHEUM j
TODAY rss ii
| THE NEW 1 j

jSeptember
Morning

Glories}
?rvlth? ?

I BERT and :
FLORENCE DARLKY ?

? A Fa* l, FurloiiM \\ hirlwlnd of ?

? Fnntantlc ISoveltlen

1SATURDAY APRIL 21 i
? *

I Matinee at 3.30
r After the Parade
? The Plan That Puts j

Joy Into Living]
T With the original Klaw & Er-i JI langer and George C. Tyler! i
! production. j
]An incomparable cast that hass |

made | !

POLLYANNA!
I

The most widely discussed| iplay of the day and the most*
popular with all classes. |

1 SEAT SALE NOW |
? NOTABLE, BRILLIANT ]|
? COMPANY INCLUDES J !
| Patricia Collinge, Oswald!
| Yorke, Nanette Comstock, Jo-j
fseph Jefferson, Selma Hall,l
J Maude Granger, Helen Weath-J
iersby, Maud Hosford, Henry|
| Duffy, Harry Barfot, Stephen?
I Davis and others
? PRIfCC MAT. 25e to *I.OO I !t rmvtJ eve. aoc to *t..->o ; j

THURSDAY "EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH APRIL 19, 1917.

i wwwwwtwwiwwMiiMwiwwtMimwiwwiiiwtwimwmwiwwww;

if AMUSEMENTS J
ORPHKUM Saturday, matinee and

night, April 21 The Glad Play.
"Pollyanna."

Monday, night only. April 23 Henry
W. Savage offers "Everywonian."

COLONIAL?"AIaddin From Broadway."
REGENT?'The Sclflsh Woman."

"Pollyanna," tho delightful "glad-
girl," Is to be at home this week at the

Orpheum Theater, mati-
"Pollynnna" nee and night, Saturday,

April 21. accompanied by
the original company that gave distinc-
tion to the performance at New York
and elsewhere. "The Glad Girl" mes-
sage of "Pollyanna" is one of the most
appealing ever sent across the foot-
lights. It has no creed, class or condi-
tion. and goes straight to the hearts
of all manner of people?young nnd oTH

and gay?wordly wise and
otherwise. "Be glad" is the note it
rings out. Everywhere the stage ver-
sion of "Pollyanna" has been offered
the reception has been wonderful. Those
who grew to love the "glad girl" be-
tween book covers, and those who had
been made curious by social and criti-
cal comment, have crowded the thea-
ters to do her homage.

Patricia Collinge will enact the lead-
ing role and the other stirring char-
acters will be portrayed bv Joseph
Jefferson, .Selma Hall, Oswald Yorke,
Nanette Comstock. Helen Weathersby,
Maud Hosford. Harry Barfoot, Maud
Granger, Stephen Davis and Henry
DufCey.

The "Everywoman" seat sale opens

AMUSEMENTS

ROYAL and NATIONAL
Theaters showing to-day. a Brady-
made feature in five parts featuring
the famous star, Alice Brady, in
"The Hungry Heart." from the fa-_
mous play, "Frou Frov."

* *

Here'* a Girl Act Just the
Right lilnd ,

"OH! DOCTOR!"
If you nee thU net It will lo you
more i(oo<l than the doctor could !o
you.

Pretty Maids?Klcsnnt Scenery
(\u25a0ood Mimic

4 Other llijib C'lnw* Keith
Attraction*!

( onilnK Monday?-

"THK JUNIOR MIMIC WORLD* !
The llent TaMold lliiMionl Comedy M

on the Ilonl.

I,ant Tlmea To-day

Edith Storey and
Antonio Moreno

I In a Yltnstraph Illue Ribbon Play, 1

{ "Aladdin From \
Broadway"

i An exquinlte modern romance ofi
I youth and adventure net amid tlici
? inyatery and enchantment of tlici
I Kant. I
I ADDED ATTRACTION i

ILVKE*S
LIVELY LIFE" ?

A ltoarlnK Two-Reel Comedy i

Friday and Saturday ?

PISGGV 11 \ LAM)and ?

? MARC MACP Fit MOTT In i

j "BABETTE" j
? Monday, Ttieadfty* Wednenduy f

IROBERT WARWICK!
I" t

t "THE ARGYI.E CASE" i

Friday. Henry W. Savage announces
his one and only com-
pany, which is now

"Everywoman" making a seventh trl-
[ Seat Sale umphal tour, which

has included a third
visit to St. Douis, Kansas City, Denver,
Pittsburgh and Detroit. "Everywoman'

I is conyiaered by many Henry W. Sav-
j uge's popular success, because of its

I great appeal to all classes of people.
|Over 4,UU0,000 people are estimated to

: have seen this remarkable prouuetion
| which combines in one tremendous
spectacle, opera, drama and musical
comedy. The story of "Everywoman"

'and her search for love is now world-
| famous. The plv is performed in Ave
big acts. Several of them are unusual-
ly elaborate. One in particular, repre-
sents Broadway, New York, on New
Year's eve during the height of the riot
and the fanfare which always attends
the going out of the old year in the me-
tropolis. Nearly lUO people are requir-
ed tor this great act. The music of
"Everywoman" was especially composed
by George W. Chadwick, dean of the
New England Conservatory of Music. It
includes twenty-six separate musical
numbers that are interpreted by a spec-
ial orchestra on tour.

The Majesties headline offering the
last three days of the current week is

a big musical comedy "girl"
At the act by George Choos, entitled
Mnjentie "Oh, Doctor?' Twelve of the

most talented musical coi*-
edy players to be found anywhere are
employed in this act, and clever com-
edians. excellent singing and pretty
girls attractively costumed, are just a
few of the features contained hi this

! act. Marie Sparrow, the dainty sing-
-1 ing comedienne, is an added attraction
on the bill. Completing the list of acts
are: Charles Rice and Company, pre-
senting a clever comedy playlet, "The
Spirit of Preparedness;" Kane and
Herman, comedy variety entertainers,
and Fred Corelli and Company, in a
comedy novelty offering.

The management of the Regent an-
' nounces tor to-day's feature, a return

engagement ot

"The Selfish Woman," Cleo Rldgiey
' Itegent To-day and Wallace

Reid in their
great dramatic success, "The Selfish
Woman." At its former presentation,
this picture made a big hit with the
patrons of the popular Regent and is
sure .to repeat the first good impression.

To-morrow will see the long expect-
ed and often postponed new Chaplin
picture. This is the tenth of the twelve
pictures for which/the famous comedian
received $672,000.

Charlie Chaplin's new comedy is en-
titled "The Cure." In this latest
scream, Charlie is shown seeking rest
and recuperation in a modern health
resort. What follows can well be im-
agined. All who have seen "The Cure'
at the private showing are unanimous
in declaring it Charlie's funniest. In

addition to this feature, which is at
the Regent for two days, there will be
added on Friday Ijouise Huff and Jack
l'ickford in "Seventeen," and on Satur-
day Edward Abeles in "The Million."A
special Chaplin matinee for children
will be given on Saturday morning, at
10:15 o'clock.

Edith Storey and Antonio Moreno ap-
peared at the Colonial Theater yester-

day in their latest
Two Stars nt Vitagraph Blue Ribbon

i the Colonial feature. "Aladdin From
Broadway." a delight-

! ful love romance, written by Frederic
i isliam. and staged in a most elaborate
! manne: It will also be seen to-day.
The story deals with a young American
who, in carrying out a wager, is forced
to marry a girl whom lie has never
seen, and who he later saves from
death, a picture that will leave a last-
ing impression. The latest Pathe News
and a screaming two-reel comedy, call-
ed "Lonesome Duke's Lively Life," will
be seen on the-same program. Pretty
Peggv Hvland and Marc MacDermott
will top the program Friday and Satur-
day, in "Babette." the story ot a girl
who saves a man's soul never knowing
the miracle that she has wrought. Fran-
cis X Bushman, in the eleventh episode
of "The Great Secret," will be the add-
ed attraction.

Coming, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesdav. Robert Warwick in a special
seven-part Selznick production, "The
Argvle Case," adapted for the screen
from the great stage success of the
same title. A picture of mystery,
thrills, adventure, romance and hero-
ism.

Music lovers of Harrisburg and vi-
cinity will soon have the opportunity

of hearing Henry
Famous Singer Burr, who is to ap-
to Appear Here pear with tho Peer-

less Record Mskers
at the Chestnut Street Auditorium on
Tuesdav and Wednesday evenings, April
24 and "2".. The name of Henry Burr is
known to thousands of owners of tho
talking machine from coast to coast,
his beautiful tenor voice has been a
constant delight to all who have heard
it recorded on the phonograph. The
other celebrities who will appear in per-
son, include: Billy Murray, the great

singer of humorous songs; the two
I funny chaps. Harlan and Collins, who
have'made millions of people laugh at
their humorous recording*; Albert

Campbell, tlie sweet-voiced tenor; Vcss
Ossman, Banjo King, nnd Theodore
Morse the famous pianist-composer,

I who will play a medley of his most
1 famous compositions. The tickets for

I this concert will he on sale at C. M.
' Slgler's Music Store. No. 30 North Sec-
ond street, on Friday morning. April
20, and music lovers should make an
early reservation.

T.R. MAYCOMMAND
NEW YORK GUARD
Whitman Offers Commission

as Division Commander
of Guard

| Oyster Bay, N. ,Y? April 19.?Colo-
nel Theodore Roosevelt, in a state-
ment last night, declared that, in fur-
therance of his plan to lead an-army
division to France, "it may be that

I conditions will become such as to
make it wise" for him to accept a
commission as major general of the
[National Guard of New York offered
by Governor Whitman. His preference,
however, he said, would be to raise a

| division of United States volunteers
similar to the troops he commanded
in Cuba during the Spanish-American
war.

"I am deeply grateful to Governor
Whitman," said Colonel Hoosevglt,
"and have written him to express my
appreciation. 1 am certain that I
could raise tho division under his au-
thority."

I Under the army bill of June 3, 1916,
it was pointed out. New York State

I may increase Its National Guard to
I 36,000. Jf this were done It would be
| necessary to create a new division and

; it is the command of this division that

I Governor Whitman has the power to
I confer upon Colonel Roosevelt.

"The Minute Men of 1917"
Called to the U. S. Colors

\u25a0 New York, April 19.?"The Minute
men of 1917" were called to arms by
the clanging of church bells and the
ride of a modern Paul Revere through
the streets of Manhattan at midnight
as the one hundred and forty-second
anniversary of the battle of Lexing-
ton began.

Miss Jean Earl Moehle, garbed as
the hero of the famous ride of the
revolution, enacted the role of Revene.
and the "White Light" district of
Broadway she was followed by
trumpeters in automobiles. The sym-
bolical warning she sounded was the
first act in the celebration -here to
"wake up America day" planned to
call recruits for the army and navy j
to the colors ot the United States. I

TRANSFERRED TO WARHRX
John O. Beam, of the Harrisburg of-

fice of the Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania, has been appointed local
manager of the Warren, Pa., subdls-
trlct of the Bell Company. Mr. Beam
has had a wide experience In the tele-
phone buslners, having held positions
of responsibility in the various parts
of the Harrisburg division and Is well-
fitted for the work In this new field.

For some months past he has been
doing special sales work in the Har-
risburg district. Mr. Beam leaves to
assume his new position May 1.

PUBLISHER DIES
New York. April 19. \u25a0? William

Berrl, a leading American newspaper
publisher, owner of the Brooklyn
Standard Union, and regent of the
University of the State of New York,

died to-day at his home in Brooklyn.
H was In his 69th year.

SHOE nEAKERS TO CLOSE
The Retail Shoe Dealers' Association

at a special meeting last evening
unanimously agreed to close their
stores Saturday at 12.30 for the bal-
ance of the day in celebration of pa-
triotic day. These stores will be open
Friday evening.

1$ jg
| Store Closed Saturday at 12.30 P. M. Open Friday Until 9P. M. gj

§ Now at
7

After May Ist ? 111
Fourth and at
Market Sis. 308 Market St. g

g
| Provides Real Substantial Bargains |
il v*-.,;.. Moving time for us is drawing nearer every day and we have lIL
Pi ff* "'????. many new, up-to-the-minute Suits, Coats and Dresses for Women ||l

Vvr llllr \ and Misses that we must dispose of. For the next few days we fea
H A f\ Jul \ have arranged a host of wonderful bargains that willhelp us to re- ||P

- \ duce our great stocks.
:f\ k t'V tFtT \ Note the big savings and remember that all the garments are L

HI {JKI/Y\ \ new, and- of the very best styles; the colors, the most desired, and in 1H rWX J ]
* t'lC m°st wante d new season fabrics.

® / Xyf |nl%Lwxr~'"Tv About 100 Women's and Misses'&

I ( ! sits, $35, $39.50, $45 Values at £<| g
\u25a0j 1 A/y j k | In this lot we include every desired style and color?the mate- pj

j(T?? *" j- < I
rials are Serge, Gabardine, Poiret Twill,Mixtures, Burellas, and EEj

lel j\| \f'| \| \ , f many other wanted weaves ?in many cases only one style of each p|l
USB \ £ ill I \j \1 \ j ? kind and each one represents the work of the country's best tai- eE)

118 \ <ki \ ' J I ) / ors ' Ak>our unrcs tricted choice, at $25.00.

\ VS^B
Worth to $65 Are now .... OO gj

m At this popular price wc have grouped the finest Suits in the store RjJ
M novelties and tailored models all included Silks, Serges, I'oirct Twills, and rej
ppj all wanted cloths in all the best shades?every model and each an individual fej,
fly style all sizes. See these Suits?the values are most extraordinary the j-u
[JjjJ *

saving BIG. eD
! S | QjjO For Suits Worth to $29.50 $J £3 40 For Suits Worth to $22.50 1
|| . Included in this assemblage are Tailored, Sport -M. This collection represents the best values possible ||
H and fancy Dress models -all high class garments from our at their regular prices-all are up-to-date styles and desirable r-;
Epj .

,
. , fabrics?about 2s suits in the lot and specially marked for innm regular stocks?the color?the material you want is here in quick selling at the low price <C 1C AA

YOUR size?and the savings arc WORTH WHILE. of tj) I JjiUil
fU ' -===========================================- ?

1 L°*°"le "'s ®nn
t
".isses

J

'

,

$ lO *2s ' 527.50, $29.50 and $35 Dresses 1
® Worth $12.50, sls and $17.50 at ||
P|j Only one and tw'o of a style?of Velour?Poplin? Are Now $17.50 rChecks, etc. ?each one a rare bargain.

???????-???-_ Charming, new dresses in bright, new style con-

i Women's Sweaters ceptions ?of Serge?'Taffeta?Crepe de Chine?
HI in il en n. A

y
AUI

< Crepe Meteor ?Georgette Crepe and Silk Combina-y Worth to $7.50 Are How tions-all shades and sizes _Gravs> Black> Copcn _

m
About 25 of these all perfect but slightly soiled from . Gold, Green, etc.

handling?all wool ?must be seen to be appreciated. jay
L ===\u25a0

$ v-.-. Extra Special Values |
| ln our Millinery Dept. §

Because of the fact that our store willbe closed from Satur- ||j
; '

'

- day, 12.30, until Monday we are offering special price induce-

| L ments in our Millinery Department so that you may do your

Hj | buying to-morrow. We must do practically two days'business jjg
\ in one. Shop to-morrow and SAVE.

1 W * Elegant Large Dress Hats at. . $ .98 |
r A.( In Lisere and Ilemp?with hair braid edge Burnt f I

__ f& Ostrich, Numidi, etc., in Black, Rose, Gold, Pearl Gray, 23

jUj C J ctc ' or onl>' at X'alucs up to $7.50.

1 I
( hildren's Dress Hats at $1.49 and $1.98 Crepe Edge Dress Hats, worth $8.50 at $5.98 ||

I C
at

ldren :s Lingerie and Chiffon Dress Hat
#,.9B and $2.98 Black Hair Braid Hats, worth $7.50 at $4.98 ig

Children's Hand-Made Silk Braid Dress Hats at $2.98 Black Hair Braid Hats, worth $9.00 at $5.98 g]
m
|j White Milan Sailors Qg Sale o£ Sport Hats at $1.79 and $2.79.
ng

???? \u25a0\u25a0 ??? P ®
qj Milan Hemp with bandcil brims ?all shapes and colors?regularly 37J

gH Our regular $5.00 quality?trimmed with wide grosgrain bands
and bows. Speciul Friday only, at S2.VN. worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Special for Friday only, $1.79 nn<l $2.79

Black and Colored Hemp Mushroom and Sailor Shapes, worth to $2.00, at 98c.
c£j Black Lisere Mushroom and Side Roll Hats, worth $2.00, special at9Bc.

?

; §3
Black and Colored Milan Hemp Hats, worth to $5.00, special at $1.98. p

Large wide brim shapes as well as high class fancy shapes.

m .
Large Lisere Sailors and Mushrooms, regularly $4.00, special at $2.44. |&j

I All Trimmings Specially Priced "

r,Cr.i |
Spj Aigrette Bands worth $1.75, at ~. $1.25 $1.25 Large Daisy Wreaths are 19$

ran Imitation Paradise Birds with genuine bird heads black 50c Cherry Wreaths arc 19<!
||j and natural?worth $1.50; special at 98£ SI.OO Velvet and Satin Pansy Wreaths arc .190 eg

{§=} Finest Imitation Numidi Sprays, worth $2.50; special at f j l' orKc t-me -not Wreaths arc 59c pg
$1.49 $1.25 Rosebud and fruit WreatHs are 790

Mandarin Horsehair Brushes, worth $1.00; special at 490 V. 250 Mra Ostrich Hat Novelties assorted colors?worth 75c; spe- so c Imported Rosebuds, in bunches, all colors, arc 250
raj c ' a ' at

?, 25 0 50c Velvet Pansy Sprays, are 250 09
Hfj Clipped Ostrich Pompon Stickups all the new colors soc and 75c Cherry and Fruit Bunches arc 250 Ba
Ns| worth 75c. special at 490 5Qt and 75c Applique Sport Ornaments arc 250

4


